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Chelmsford to BroCdWdy to i-loliywood 
By GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST • i ' , r 

The road lo succrss. via Broadway and Hollywood. ' 
has not ~rn I he route taken by mos~! r,at~ves of 
Chelmsford. Thar makes Mark Rt-ed unlqt.ie. &rn·tn ! 
Chrlmsford tn 1890. the son of Arl~_ur imd Carrie \ 
(WhlteJ Reed. Mark att<>nded llw local school-lat that 
time both th,· rlt'ml'ntary and lll~h S<'hool were In the 
yellow M"hoolhouSl" on North Road when-.Jhe' Ore sta
ll?n now st~nd~l and ~raduated with thtt;H~,Class 
o1_ 1909. Hf at tended Dart mo, ll h Collqtt. for _Ql)f' year. 
after whkh hr decJdert to bt·c-ome an itehtttet and 

• •·• ~ .. • I 
I entt"rfd the Massachuset!S Inst ltUH.• of :T,tth"nolo~. 

Followln~ ~radi1atlon from M I.T. 111 l9\4i,ttP lound 
c·mploymenl with a l~.1~tnn an ·lllt.c·('tuaJ firm and was 
gtvrn. a~ his firsl asstgnnw111 . 1 lw job ofdfslgnlng 10 , 
lloors ot bathrooms in a hospltaL Visioning a futurr
de\'olr<l toplumbin~. Mark left arc·hltc>durt'toshift for 
Itself and wepl to Han·ard wtwre- t1t· t'nrolled In Pr(>[ 
Bakcr·s dass Qll tlwater arts. 

.The I h<>att'r pro\'e-d Io bean i rrrslstablt> au ractton 10 
111111. fie forsook Cht'lmsford for the brij£h_t tights or 
Manhauan. hopln~ lo C'rash th~ bl~ lime - not as a 
slr,~t'r. a dam·<'r. or an ac-lor but as playwri~ht - but lt 
soon t:wC'am~ appan·nt lhat tw wa~Just one of tilt' 
aspirin~ a·n1s.ts that had ~atlletro ln qrttn-1c-,h V11 
la~r. ... · ,!.... ·., ~. 

f Je (·omplrtt-d two S{'rlplsami 1ht~. whue~i1ng 10 

1,.l\'t• lhc.·m prorl,wecl. l>tTanw <·dHor of 'a •l111ona1 
. woman suffrn,L!t· magazlnt·. I lowr,·rr. before rhher of 
his plays saw lht' foolll,L!hts. anottirr. ~rf.'att"r

0

p~odm·
ti01i .wa., approa~·htn,L! ils dlmax In Eurap<-, BIiied as 
World War t: lt had Kalsc.·r Wlllwlm of f'lf'rmany as lht· 
...,,ar phtY\'f up t9 that llmt'. 

Mark st~ned ui> nncl. bt-t·au:-;(' of h ts tht'at rtc.·al t•xpt' 
1i<·rn·t~ t ht.· military. In all tis wisdom. ~avf' him a Job as 
a trn•·kdri\lt'r in tht•t·amo111la~ecltvlslon.Aflt·rhf'lptn~ 
11 ; tm1C'hldt• tll<· "war lo t·nd a'II y,•ars: · he- n-tllrnf'd 
ll11111i ' In mm ICl find hi~ first pluy . .. Slw Woul'1 Hnd 
~tw met." 011 1tu• ,·t•r~t1 ol' t>totlllC'tlon 111 whl<'.h Omn• 
( ;t•org<· starred. Th<' pla~· was not a !o!lU'<-ess. lhou~h 
s1mw 11it·t· things W('f(' said about the au_thor. 

Abandon In~ Broadway for th<· m•xf 10 years. ht' 
n·1 unwd to witrwss I hc- opt·nfn.~ of his '.'Skyro<·kt•t." 
That Inn prowd <llsappointln~ and a~alh Mr. Reed 
\ cl I 1Jslwrl from_t he Llwat(•r IO ()('('l 1py ti lmst"lf land mrc-1 
lht· grocery hills) ,:vllh HC'I Ion wrll lnl,!. sc·hool t<"al·htn~. 
and ladory work . Coples of some of the:- pulp ma~a
zh1t·s nmtainlnJ:! his storirs wert' St'nt hoITM" Sut hls 
111otha kit lht'ywrre tooavan1 ~ardf' lordispl~von thr 
partor table- at 15 Crosby l.ane 111 C'ht'lmsford. 

It was In 1935 that Mark finally struck pay dirt with 
hls ··pe, 1 lt·oat Fc-ver." whkh e-njoy<>d ronsidtrablt
prosperlty In _the I heater and even mon- on the S<'m•n. 
Followln~ Its openln~ ln New York. the .. Nrw Yorker·· 
ma~azt nr fdt torlallzrd that. ( n spltr of u ntnthuslast tc.· 
w,1ews by the c-rtth's ··tht" nau~h•y 'box om~· has 
flnally found what It llkrs." Llnrs forn1m at ~ht" Urkt>t 
\\'tndow dally. 

Tht> plot of this l'omedy deals wll h a lon('SOme wtn·• 
lf'ss ope~lor In Labrador and a beauttrut_and c.·harm-
111~ youn~ woman who. ~tt, he'r flan<"'. d~nds 
literally from the douds whrn their airplane trashes. 
The elTorts of I he vist lors to be l"f'SC'Ued and the wire-

• · less OJ)f'ralofs atkmpts to prolong their visit. Intert-
wined wtth two romances ··amounts to a brisk· and 
fun-ntled evening with _a chuckle here: a gt~ then· 
and aoccastonal guffaw to make the moment merrier." 
accordtn~ to the New York World Telegram. 

,When "Pel Ucoat Fever" was l>laying at the Plymouth 
., Th(!ater.ln BQston. the p~nt wrt·ter was prtvtl~ed lo 

.~ .... , go ba,:k sta~e \\'._Ith Mr. Rtt<l to meet the memtie~ pf 

the cast and study l he ~I age sett In~ and spe~tal eff e<:l s. 
Am.on~ the lattc-r werr three unique types of arctflctaJ 
··sno,•· that promptt'd "News-Week .. m~az1nf' fO('ntl
tle a story: ''Thrr.<' Kinds of Snow Fall toC'hlll 'f~ttkoat 
Fcvrr·: · The arrumulation ol snow In th(' l'ornrrs ol" 
thC' windows was ordinary <·olton battln~. To J4l\.'t' the 
Impression of faJlin~ snow. 25 pounds of <·he:-mkally 
fl re-proofed confetti dropped from a "snow-bag''ln the 
Olt>s 6vt"rhl"ad. C'au~}u l n a eanvas lyt n~ on I he nuor. It 
survived many a storm bt'for<' wearing out. But <'On· 
fettl and C'otto.n won·r do wh('n al'tors must come on 
sta~e al°tt'r a lonf.! walk thro11J,!h Ill(" s11mv. lnstrao of 
tht• usual l'amphor lfakt·s I hat don't mdt ancl also ~ml 
an unmistakablr odor al'rnss tlw foollll!hts. th<> prop
rrty mrn used Epsom salls after 11,:!hlly spon~ing the 
adors· ~annrnts with wate-r. The moisture dlssolvrd 
the odorless salts rraJlstlcaJly within a rew mJnutl's. 

1 Aflt"r esl abllsht n~ ltsc-lf as a box otlit't' au ractloti on 
I the sla~e. a moVit" version was filmed whkh provt'd to 
! tx- C'ven more sul·cessl'ul. ··Pelt lcoa I Ft' vrr" was a favor
; ltt> with eommuntty th<'al<·r ~rot 1ps as well as lht> "stra-

w-hat tlrru1r· for many y<'ars. 111 I B46 th<" ChC'lmsford 
playt•rs selt·<·lrd lhe <·mm·dy for llwlr spring whlck. 

Two years IHter In 1937. Mark Rttd ~ave lhc·alc-r 
~ . ' ' ' , 

go<'rs anoth<~r trfi\l ln ··y,,s.. My Datltng Daup;ht<'r:· 
bas<>d on tbt" author·s 11111sln1i as to what kind of d11ld
ren lt1c- womrn promllll'lll In tlH' suffra~C' and ltlx·rnl 
mm·t;mC'nl would havt· and what slluatiur.1s would 
arts,· In lhelr llvc-swht'n tlw chtldrt·n ~ll"\\' up. t.ackin~ 
the t·ovnt>s~ and wh ltnSt'\' of ''Peut<·oat fr~r:· h Is 
st-\·ond hit "told a pl<1~•~il)lt- stOI)' In tc-rms that art' 
rrtrndlv. St'nslblt'. und l111mrrnlls." wrote Elluor 
I IIJ!h<•s In thr MarC'l~ 20. l9a1 Boston Herald, "Tht> 
sit tuU Inn Is t,;l_mplf'. In II !-ill S( ·c>p1lblf' of ttllt"Xp('<'I rct 
dc~t'IOf>1nrnls. of ,vhld1 llw pbt:v,.nt~hl tnke~ 11111 
ad,·nlltaJ,.it'.' ' 

Hri"tly. thf' 111UI ft.-\'uh'l.'S arm1ruJ a t1'8prt•1ablt- n1id· 
dle-a~d wi r(' -of a bankt'~. ~ho IA suddenly sho<"krd 
(remembt'r thts .was 19371 by ht"r dau~hter·s 
announITment that sh<" wtll ht· spendln~ a weekend. 

' without benellt of matrimony. with a youn~ man 
whom she loVf'S but can't m·any because he ·will be 
leav_lng Lmmedlately for two years In Bel~lum. The 
mother's protests an· mt•t hy thr dauJ!hter·s dcx·u 
mented <'vldence of th<' malernal past ln Grttnwkh 
vm~e. where the mother had bet-n a suffra~ette. fre
quently t n and out of jail: and had had an a1falr with a 
pmmlsl ng pOt"t. Tht"· maternal_ protests st1ddenly rt"ast> 
and thr youn~ couple ,.,Kati.on as annoum'f'd. 

; Like Its pn-dt"C'f'Ssor. ;'Yf"S. My Oarlln~ Dau~htrr" 
became> a hit In the movies as wdl as brhlnd thc

footU~hls. 
Mr. Reed's nrxl scr1pl. t•ntlll,·d. '"No Cod<' to Gulde 

1 lt'r." went throu~h tht· usual rehrarsal p(•rtod bu_l 
"do~d .. just a ff'wdays before its sehedul<"d ··opc.-ntn~:-

ourstde ofhts wrllln,g. probably Mark's major tntt'r
rst was lt"nnls.a~amt>in which heexC('lled. During his 
rnllegr da~ and Jater whf'n vtsltln~ his parents. he 
playt-d tennis reJ!ularly on thr courts ol" the Chehns- ' 
ford l~Wn Tennis As~odatlon. 1t was not unusual fol' 
him to win tht>dub's sln~les tournament and. with a 

' ~rl ner.-ili~ doubl~s as well. Ht· married late l n life and 
""it red from the Broadway sc·<'n<'. makln~ hts homt· in 
Falls Churc·h. Vtrg1nla. , _ 

· AJthou~h he had produ<'t'd only two Broadway ancl 
Hollywood suc<-esses. this Chelmsford native had ful• 
filled hts ambition of plac·tn~ the name Mar!< Reed 
among the su('('{'ssful playwrl~hts of th<" pertod and 
had berome Onan<"lally rewardc.·d for the years spent jn 
~atntng reco~nttion. 


